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The Serantfm Pa., City Bank doeed
led the Island in Fashionableher eourae, ami as the Cynthia's for®pi(Mates b that el the He doors on Saturday lent At a meet-a strong atmnkm Millinery, hot this spring we have far 

■erpeeeed any previone effort Oar large 
sltowroom is now crowded with all tbs

ing of the directors it was loend thatnnjm The Pwt full ef the Qipislu de aid nlSL Crois Valley, la Wi it. Omwhich the the financial affairs of the hank were 
in very bad shape. The vice-president, 
tieorge A Jeeenp, who wee also acting
as cashier, wae arrested cL------J ~1*1'
embezzling $100.000. Jeee 
in 825.000. the president 
Dr B- H. Troop, becoming

There is considerable
Paris, over the rive in the i _______ _—
Workmen threaten to break into sugar 
refineries. Tlie subject was brought 
liefore the Chamber of Depotiee M. 
Meveoet, Minister of Justice, expresse i 
the opinion Uiat the advance in the 
price of sugar is doe to natural causes. 
He declared the government would act 
with severity if any fraudulent com
bination to raise prices was discovered.

It is noted as an extraordinary

Office Savings day Julian asid '1st
United 1rsfences; the mujority ef the farm with liniment. That was the onlythe Govern-

had. I tried toin that paper with getting up crin 
charge he was perfectly prepared ive bailbitterly of hard

right there.m> furtherFrank Wltbs French people era alow that I was badly treated
The apparent prosperity of Dakota be said he wouldto the boats.to lose faith in de

is based upon the expenditure of the oapitnl Then Lock and another attendanttorney-General Webster objected, and his
from ward D. W. L held me down whileobjection wae sustain. by the court. He
Julian kicked

They then United Ireland articlesare at 8 per cent to 10 per You d
we will give you all thesecret landlord combinations.it as the water to oppose secret landlord combinations. 

The landlords had formed a combination, 
having a nominal capital of one million 
pounds for the purpose of carrying out 
evictions by wholesale, and replacing the 
evicted tenants with colonies of tenants 
from other

and lie struck me onto pay That was
and riball thattempt. When the roll

it wae found that of a crew of thirty-eight
One day a poor fellowThe Cleveland Plaindealer says

He did not know enough tobrought in.He had beenon farms in Ohio to the dining room andby the company's officials. The Polynesian inelsoce of greed that a Kew York
arrived at Quebec at 10 money lender demsmled from one ofi and said, 'TheJulian «uneheard of anyinjured that hie customers $11176 for the use of

of the league hadold, well developed farming country. she could not goto sea. $300 for three months—nearly 150 perLeri by theof the Pawnbrokers regn-it- per annum.hair, and throwing hi charge 10 per cent a month,___  ,___________________ — Jth. Levi
tried to get away and hide in one of the 
rooms. There he was caught by Julian 
and Lock. They struck him in the face, 
knocked him down and jumped on his 
stomach. Levi's fare turned black. 4 Get 
up,' they said, but he could not move, and 
they picked him up and threw him on the 
bed. The poor fellow died that night. 
The court was still as death during this 
recital The witness was told to bring bis 
wife to corroborate his story, and Dr. 
Harold Moyer wae instructed by Judge 
Prendegrast to examine his arm and rib, 
Further evidence was taken to the effect 
that one inmate was cruelly beaten for 
going to lied with his socks on, and It was 
a common thing for the attendants to 
drive patients to bed with clulw. Further 
evidence showed the food was insufficient, 
and the clothing and bedding entirely in
adequate in soul went lier. County phy
sician Todd testified thus Robert Burns 
was I tea ten to death by attendants, sod 
did not die of ooneumption. as stated by 
Superintendent Kiemau in the certificate

they re-one will have to be brought from England. excessive boycotting to whi 
sorted. The witness attended 
in America in 1886. He had no connection 
with dynamiter» while there. The balk of 
those who attended the convention were 
of the highest standing. Witness saw 
Patrick Font at the convention. He ap
peared to be sorry for the attitude he had 
previously taken.

The cross examination of O'Brien was 
conducted by Attorney General Wobeler. 
The witness said he could not produce any 
record of the league suppressing branches 
or protesting against boycotting. He did 
not consider boycotting unconstitutional. 
It was simidy the Irish for blackballing. 
He drew a distinction between criminality 
rnd illegality. "The Irish," he said 
‘‘have an earnest, healthy, repulsion for 
eriminulty ; as to Olegollity, meaning 
irreverence for the law,—law illegality is
hr.-.I in I» " Thin remark nroM.inn.1

is 120 per cent, per annum.
The Captain denies that h** vessella the United Steles Their lands are Those who will pay 7 per cent- on mort-
to blame, and says that he «the right gage and 8 per cent to the bank* fordeotieiug in value, while their debts in ride of the oourae, and as far discount of commençai paper, have

A report made to the New York Stele Cynthia crossed the of the
Polynesian. The Engineer 
treal harbor Commissioners

of the MooLegislature in 1887 [vol 2. No. 24, page

of the accident, and it is probable

ing lands of this state during fifteen years struggle Inspector Duff was l-.tdly 
wounded. The tenants erected ban- 
cades around the house and from behind 
these defences hurled stones and oilier 
missies at the attacking party. Boiling 
water was thrown upon the eviction*.

* * icemen and bailiff*
The police arrested

it., and LOCAL AND OTHIB I TIMS

supporter», in Loudon the other day, it

were badly

The hot weatlier has caused a great 
glut of United States cattle at Liver
pool and 1,600 are held over, while 
rtgarly 2,000 are expected to arive im
mediately. The first Canadian cattle 
proved of extra good Quality. meeting

Them will be meeting of the League
of the Ci to night. The meeting an-Many farm, have made
nouoeed for to-night will take place to

night, immediately after Vespers. the 23rd. O'Brien declared that United 
Ireland, hie paper, worked according to 
constitutional methods, and advocated 
nothing but peaceful means to attain the 
end sought bv the Irish parliamentary 
party. Ho admitted writing an article 
which had bwn printed in United Ireland, 
in which it was stated that Queen Victoria 
was only known in Ireland by her scarcely 
decently disguised hatred of Ireland, and 
by her inordinate salary. He alto ad
mitted having write** another article de 
daring that Karl tipsouet wogjd be the 
last strong Englishman who would atififtpt 
to rule Ireland by barbarism, paid perjury, 
butchery and the use of sacred rope.

O’Brien admitted the authorship of an 
article declaring that the chairman of the 
committee selected to receive the IVince 
of Wales on the occasion of his visit to 
Ireland, would be hunted from public life. 
At tide point O'Brien became excited, and 
vehemently eeejaimed : " He has been. 
Rather than to elhaW Englishmen to Iw 
dvwived by a show ot sh**4 Jovaltv, 1 am 
resolved to tell them the treth,» //Brien 
said personally he had never spoke* die 
respectfully about the I’rince of Wales. 
No people, he declared, ever suffered inure 
for loyalty than Irishmen ; none profited 
more fcy nroteetations of loyalty than the 
people wfee oppressed them. It eras clear 
that England w*gj<l not satisfy the aspira
tions of Ireland, as4 if there was any 
rational chance of Mice***, an attempt 
should be made to rebel. He inland the 
London papers more responstbL fyr the

The array of testimony thus presented
as to the condition of the American farmer. 7. meeting

Thu Cana-Pkimck Street ferry wharf lias Iwen put a ready iule et fair
the increase of his burden of debt, and the in an ccellent state of repair. It has

ad to go forward to the iIn compliance with a request from Pre
sident Lauglilin, of tlie Board of ('unfith* 
and Correction, Mr. George W. 8ymonde, 
a reporter of the Philadelphia Inquirer, 
who secured admission to the insane de
partment of the Philadelphia Hospital 
(country alms house) and wrote up the 
institution ; ou the 22nd lust., made affi- 
ilavit charging keepers Joseph Marsliall, 
Joseph Devlin and Joseph Williamson with 
assault and battery upon numerous patiente 
of the inHitif.tiou. Warrants were issued 
for the arrest of thtkecpvrs. It is expected 
interesting revelations wjU he Uh4«

Pacxiwo tehee profit- end thus have upwj of tonbe no length, and may other improvements have per bead advi over Uniteddoubt whatever as to itsKodiak Inland, paid e divtd- ^tztra cattle. aathoriUaeof the Grandira baa la by ixaeTalng «be eryiyeto ofef N par
Ilia atout,

Van Pane Baa A Co. bn re-
Gllhett <’ Trawell, of Boatoo, haa ar- 

riaed la Montreal, it la mid, with mu- 
bellied fundi to the amount of thirty 
thooaand dollar,, and may be the drat 
to teat the Weldon ex tradition art. 
Truaanll «windled New England people 
by meane of a patent “ automatic freer- 
pr,” inducing men of meane to lurent 
their money in a company hiring con
trol of tin patent. Trenail la thorough
ly unprincipled, and ran away once 
before, going le SL John, K. B.. from 
which ptoee be was petweaded to return

«11.000. The Knrfcnk mired a telegram Mating that their «mal.

which wne at the rata of about ft par Bahia, South Amorim, and will lihelyla order to obtain tha ma Uriah to

Iron. Buaaa Ayr*. She wae partially 
teamed. _________

Am. Mow AT, the eaperinlendeut of 
the Keatigoache, N. &. hatchary. Into

Ottawa to rariatng

the If tmmichi hatchery 50,000 aalmoe mate.intended to nanbla
and in the mtahllahmant et timed Folia,

mlaa If the toman af Chaede were to N. &, 130,000. Thia Utah though a verywhich
ie mid to hare been ext.vlleul-with the Brat reeiriea.

ly done, and the are laid down in #n the asylum.
Twmrrr-nra banale «f eaalelira la

pickle, brought from Vtetorta, hare jnat were iloga Sheedy aaaoaamd test «4 
aoon aa he reached hie home la Albeay he 
iuteuda to tell the facto ti> tin éditera of 
the Albany paper., ami am if he yanmit 
direct public attention u. the matter. He 
aeya that a dwarf named Lea 1er .lied in 
the mylum Deocmher. I amt, and that hi.

», while the lato 
idwin Banda 'll, 
•oak Inetantiy.

the G P. B. eta Mae-
omitaiiia, among ito engraving,, portrait, 
of Hie Gram Arohhlahdp Fibre, of Mm.- 
treal, and alao of (Bishop Lartigue, liuu- 
trml'a firat Biahopaawall aa of Monseigneur 
BoargoL who died a lew years ago, win. 
was Um mooed Biahop of Moo treal. Two 
excellant engravings of aoaam In ooemx timi 
with the Faria Kxhihttiou, aad a Sue out- 
lection of angrariage of natural aoooery. 
The media* matter, as amal. la iatormtiug

mid of the Merthara Statoa of the UafoaWhan lannehad from the Benaford and eon- 
caadad In reaming three paraona from 

hoc -/.-m , .rereo, won wuhh „„ tlte Umm E*|»ror. 1Th. Berosford's
<*^XL wee caused by the brutel treatment J*0** W6re *t?va 8h® j* PJJJCQtdlpff 
o/ tto ktwln i~t "I have seen” —id! Ll l«rev**Mid_ wh«r* mI.b will iftmi 
Sheedy, " *m*u u.ua*a4 K*Uy, wiio is a 
keeper, kiuk Igoeter iu the a*W
jump upon him until h* coni«l not more.
Another inmate was so brutally used that 
be lost his voice. Iu the oasc of one 
Palm**, who was removed from the asy
lum and takcu Lq the Mitldletown asylum 
in a private car a short ago, it was 
that he would not eat, and thaï ' * *
beau Ifept alive for over a year b; 
liquid ^ou>i»hment dowu his'
Palmer's board was HÜJ in the aa 
his friends. The reason 1‘aIiuci «
eat was because he wanted to tlie ___
the frightful treatment to which he 
objected by the keepers, acting ui 
instruottoo* of the asylum physicians.

directly to the point,
there ie s larger pro port i< tlie dynamite party than Fituxty 

But for the views those papers 
£1,000 would not have been

_______ in America for the dynamiters.
Referring to the articles concerning the 
Queen and Prince of Wales, previously

or Fonl.

British Colombia will
of Michigan Is authority for the

He baa mentioned in his testimony. O'brisy said 
they were justified at the time they were 
written, but not jurtified iu the present
state of relatione betwes* England uni

30th, 1887, no has than 1,607 foreclosures.
hie Yankee by fory Of

Dearly four llmaa time in Oltorio,fiscal year for their dril war
Seetia, New Bcaaawioh and Ireland. The artidw warn artfotoniiod to 

calm the people's object loua to Hriitot ruleWe have raeairad from SL Mioliael'e 
Coliaga Toronto. A toady boeod w.,.y uf 
“SL Basil's Hymnal." Thia iaahook <d373

le people "a ohiectl 
administered. 1The Jfaif in ai the eame time a atanneh

total pop» la lie. of Michigan befog 300,000tari* bouter- pinned adromteof a grant American Zollraraia, rule hateful. The Farnellitoa whan the 
riait of tit. Priées of Wake was umior 
diecusaloo, peam.1 a rmolutiuo adviafog 
the people that the vigt, for party par- 
pmea. Would not be made an wwaaihU fur 
tronidr. O'Brien juatiiie.1 the artictoa 
writtoa by him and printed in Uuitwl 
Ireland to illustrate the brutal argument
that. I—-Ui, lioglfoh |m *---------—'
30,000,1*10 and the Irish pa 
the English were entitled
Shed.

Attorney tleoend Webstar uuote.1 from 
annttkiefoUeiloilIrelandUmdid "Alien, 
Larkin and If Brim lionored by Chicago 
kindred." and aahad «tineas whether it 
referred titlba Mneohaafor imunaucra.

O’Brim reelfod t " Net muriema, Ut

throat.end the height of ttwberrtar to
inaL, by which Nail McDonald, non of 
Junta McDonald, of Grand Narrows 
Bear, was dreamed- The deceased, in 
company with hie brother etephno end 
•later Maggie, were on their way home 
from Baddork in e rail boat, and while 
In the art of shortening mil, a sadden 
•quell apart the boot nod ito occupante 
Vote thrown into Um water. Stephen, 
after coming to the surface, succeeded 
in getting held of the boat end render
ing his airier torn assistance to do the 
eame, to which they both dung, until 
in on exhausted condition they ranched 
the sheer. Bet poor Neil did not get e 
bokl tl the bosL Sfid though u smart 
artier young man, was not able to 
swim, and after straggling in the water 

hi rim nb mote till 
his lihiambody wss picked up on the 
Mewing frMsy morning by a aearcb- 
“* etofkjftto * frttng mnalatbe 
prtme of life, 2b years, end wss thought f«y highly'iS'

rales of forms about 2D million dnllarsdiras .U here the privilege of standard Kng-Uee than that of the forma of Ontario.tribe ting their share to thia trifle of
Tha farmers of tha United Statoa hern o<B* for aodalitiaa ate. etc.

attrectire at tbs rirai Grit Oignn1! lara the mask of all tha hymne and veapere
60,000,000, to which for Monday, thoeghoet the year, publish.
inlnelri prepto raeonp the public ad in "St. Bnstia'a Hymn Bonk,' which U. S RAILWAYS.4,000,000,

for the losn of 4e aa they
expert the fosmera of Usaada to Taooma, W. T., May 27.—Before the

atom oognmittae on Canadian relations, 
•t-Goramoa- kmoipfo made his opening 
argument in which tie greed the com
mittee to consider Um dean iriatigns 
between ear Pacific const people and 
them* of British Columbia. Ha was 
firmly of opinion that cttiaane of tlie

it of tha
rash to lbs polls In grant

time it la

of the
epee warfare who shot

Dre Prims Albert to the Months of the Snored Heart and •WtitiUlyadvantage which the lamthat the Hen. Mr. Dewdney It the Blamed Virgin. Tha Book will be
lluobwter bgitj routevnluabla for aodalitim aad eonfrntomitim and that the whole Pacific court portion 

of Canada would come into the union- 
Another point Ira btoeght egg was thgt 
UmOtlnsee F.xriusiaa set sad rorwooe 
raririctioos open the- importance of 
opium were both openly violated oot 
only upon the ooeat line bet at all points 
along the Canadian border, which could 
he readily ranched hem the Northern

£?s4sn."r."o^Hrirâ_____________________ „__ ,

take risks to wImib their commîtes are no 
more murderers than anybody here. They 
acted from the highest and noblest mo
tives.

Presiding Justice Hannon «aid he under
stood O'Brien did not consider the shooting 
at Manchester murder, hut he wished to 
remind Um she uvW7 P> w regnnl IL

ef the Ito araS Irmly 78 eta par copy, nr |7 par lia*. 11 cento
Addrraa SL Mtahert’a Collage

'W. wtejNorth-WOOL and toys that he HO 1RDÜÇE1ERTS OFFERED r«r highly of .a^d.
to BD

Tea eeveetieth birthday of Her Majesty
la the way which will Damn Victoria, telegraphic news.

Loueur, May 27__1
the Asti coati Compel 
leaden for the perchai 
comprising two sod e

rtmarrsd tore la l Okry, Phloy Bra^
«dOanJTtuftat lOcmto pmhe rlrito thia ptam, as and the dense. Verbena, Urge, weU rooted, 

•mailer else. 10
rapid development uf the NiIt the defy of ty ere Inrltiisf the 20 cento per dome

of theli *~ |«f ueeae; smEiffr HxL 10
rente. Canary Creeper aad Marvel ofto giro him the fitting pobhe meld mevmimtiy, going aff to tha meatoyand kill

CarnationHONORING A HERO:
’■Ukf.wUUtud tnrer, Stollto the eaoth of aa it weald appear, how-sf Mnto this, la Flrtee and other plan*. Ctmaidarabiatort Mr

who an directly In-
25th foat., to Captefo Morrell, of the 
alfoar Mimonri, ec 11 peed all previous 
foativltim in Ilia honor. The now inside

In the working of Me deport- hy the skipping fo tha harbor. The meal Qusaau May 37.—The new cable to 
Groae Isle la to be fold In a week, end 
the Gorereutoet steamer Nswflsid he* 
bean ordered op been to perform the 
terrien,

The owners of the steamship Pul,. 
25i$ hï*î Ukae eat e writ end sum-
Mtf'hMhg Vito.xam.mu, tSSt
egeinst the owners of the Donald eon 
liwr Cynthia, for damages arising oot 
°f lbs raoent dirartnraacolitotow r£i
•mount claimed Ie 2*1,000 sterling 
The 1 family Marshall ofthe Chart hsn 
rme le Montreal to aerrw the writ 

MoHTUaiL, May 27^A prirato do-

which Is already rinkll by the eer- *• fired si Basa. Aboutpfoa yrntosa af tha A mart «an toPtetog
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I Bnriy Drumhead, i

•f its win Would the
to play a Fottrrit Drumhead, at 40kfogaf Fmaayh..i.,i.mpto3ifram|rfogef the Mad and akoutod until the walla

ape: IThe The troth la, eer(% v JMs, to he ahfo to my theyWho*, at am, win MM as an exist wlthoet American beat nam T [00-, (TOmaf pig hen which It km » centofor the gale ef One or two call. No, Mr, It coeld noL" replied Free- 
L 44 There we h*v* Dim *—■- ,.rapart, fo to. hasiw darfog%

lertsd 3 days 33 n foreign rend, baiU an e mi LHhoto foomnectlon for the British go ranBy fois fort, the
br British Bed ChiThat the CauUOow.r, 4Murrell with s silver mirer aad rof-eerewn

llhtmf which I»»medal aad a checkaflhsOWsf Jhrfo fort thaL owing to tha
,-ScSE Wa had a'frtmdly call tori wrth bee.

the reed would anew hare been bolIVlaldun* The obéra for: Donald, for ^.■ .t Mtmi^i hySTLSC
-rtustoth.^

of Ban

■eras art shoo Id he With itBoard af Trade, and fa •rav ■ tiw B*« VIHfUltl Ufl
, to force the Unitedfa five Ph Jtim i« to giro mil-*-ooeUmnlal !«■*• would nentlnus to be

**•«7 of tbs Canada stir:Furthermore he thought
hr toe a Mas

gyrtSfis

sarannd the AusphS «

rith ef AiBe Ml Us
win learnMagseisard Vltowia for the east ora. the Northern

riril rt a lew day. is Ms Mend. Pad 6c reed.
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'V'l

ass®
xxnsx

Into any
foom which they do

pimrical misera of ear 
twg pan, end their re bee creel I

lime, toOp to the psuen
end equltebfa
welds the edjuef set ef theee difikxti- 
tfoa aheuid be .......................

Tub imposts ef ffaneds for the part 
tee months eggragste «KJWMM0- De- 
dm collected, $10,000,000, an in cranes ef 
glJWOwOOO eras the «me period I

Ban ea exehange: From the etst 
fight being made in Greet Britain for 
teem to marry the dsmimd wil

one might infer that in the 
tha huabaed had married 

first

of the

In etew ct 
«as, in this
tos Wlmaa, wbotenheei 
and who lus acqeirsd grant Wealth to 
the United Stole, Is engaged in this id- 
recncy ef commercial onion from phil
anthropic metiers, or a dartre to benefit 
tha people of Canada T WU1 It ert ra
th* be baliarad that, aithm on hte awn 
nccseaAer an behalf of an Internetsd 
syndicate, be in derating his ttmato this 
scheme, la the hope of irapfiag pecunia
ry edrantagra for himself sad bis 
foteads T Indeed there is no nssd^for

Vfortimconduct dearly iadientea 

the metirra by which he Is setnemd
Whan he spanks to Chanda he endow 
ram to shew that he has eesnnaxetioc 
psodirittes; hot no soonw does beget 
eerera the bostter then he hertctaS to tell 
his United Btetee friraite that 
del ontoa to She rarart way 
atton. Tito Fbrtlaad (Me.) 
airitoiann rapes* of a span)
■ado In that city, by Mr. Wimin, at 
the Braid af Trade dinner, which is a
..........................Ilnnhl drtiraranra. He
went en le stole the thine ways by 
««as of which aaanualion could he 
eâhetod. The firm wra by faros of i 
the erased by .atohslnry tegtela 
He did net think, howwrar, that it weald 
he rapedtean to try either ef these ran- 
thods; bel ha gem hie brassa tot 
nhrad them was • pfoa, which, to hte 
«Menu*, weald bring sheet tin 
rtrad efbet, aad he epohe of it in I 
words:

"Tbs third method pcerants the only 
arana* ef smirahte senexstiim, end 
that te acmmirrisl eaten. Lift up the 
grant tariff barrier that ram athwart 
ran —forant rad open ep 
hooara cf Canada to the 
ralrahle benefit ef both eeenkrte* Lift 
op that herrter and piece It raaad the 
era mart. Let it beef the eerae height, 
endjrt that height be ragutetod at

Mew, them a* la tide 
nr tire things worth no 
an ban tali ce In tolBn

Ax Ottawa drapetch of tha 26th I oat, 
rays the raraipts from United Btotra 
fishermen for Brsncss granted ender 
thnmedra cfonidi this cprieg amenai to 

r doable Dm total receipts during 
the whole of fort carat»

Orra 100 families from the that* 
ham settled in Manitoba during the 
part six moriilte end e farmer from 

rise te new seeking lend foe Mm-

An Order la Council bra bran passed 
by the Dominion Gommant except 
leg from the Canadian raise and rogn

ons for 12 months, boitera construct
ed in the United Kingdom according to 
the raise of the Imperial Board ef 
Trade or through Lloyds, open the pro

be rigetetod el Washington, sad 
raqnsatiy regels tod to coil the brat in
carnate rt «he United Btetee, regard 
rt whet may raft Canada It ran 
tool we weald hem a tariff wall agel 
Gnat Britrta rad the rest rt tha wo 
outride rt the United Blairai not .for 
own brarill, bet for the brartU rt the 
C ailed Statoa.

One corah rt this chiagalwoald be the

U»
ti* hone gsewa gp

ley. The tocterira rt

A draprt'ch to the New Yetk Trihene rt 

February 8th, raye ef the farmcrc in New 
1 Many of the bra rad oldra of

CANADA'S Com* TRADE.
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Low Prices ii Brirmiii.

Dress Goods, 
Dress Prints, 
Dress Robes,THE HERALD

EAT ft.

under regular prim®
BEER

should be In this
BROS.

react to raahta the fa no are to Hew"
The Chimgo Tiara raye : “ Ferae mart- 

gagne are rwaltewiug up toillfora rt amra 
af lend to the ranlharc rad Weten etoSae

WIMAN ARP ANNEXATION 

h te dUkaM to emfientond hew i

EDITORIAL NOTES.

rt the Dominion daring 
I to BUOlum, of whichCW with the sltghtort pratoare of good 

win far the iagtitotirtri of this tfaeede 
rt oara ran here craBdrara In the 
commercial raton dortriara adreen- 
tod by Kragtra Winma and hte friande 
The history of all car acgnllttinaa with 
the people rt the United Btotra pirtaly 
ahewi that we need expert net only no BEER BROS.

Cloth Dolman’t, SUk Dol
man't. Lore Jt Jet Wrapt, 
Jacketh.

print at eer

rt the

Having given our Mantis Department 
great attention, w* era now showing 
one of the meet attraction stocka eras 
imported here. The striae era new and 
becoming, sod the priera ere exactly 
right. We keep a eery quality, end ran 
rail everybody of taste.

BEER BROS.

Prints & Zephyrs,
An Immense Stock.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
Superior Voles.

Parasols 4 Umbrellas,
All the Novelties.

Carpels, Carpets, Carpels.
An immense stock of braetifel new 

Carpets at lowest possible prime.

BEER BROS.
All Good* In every department marked 

in plain figures, nod guaranteed aa re- 
presented at

BSSR BROS. 
Mortgage Sale-

r I be raid hr Public Auction, on 
Friday, the 38th day of June, A. D., 
1S8B, at the hour uf twelve o'clock, noon, 
in front of the Chert Honan, in Charlotte

town, ie Prince Edward Island, all that 
trari, piece or parmi of land, atiunto, 
lying and heme oo Lot or Township 
Number Furty-fiee, in King’s Curate, in Prie» Edward Aland, bounded «Id 
described aa follows, that is to ray : 
Commencing oo the west aide of the 
Heurte Line Bond, « the sooth eastern 
corner of a farm of tend formerly ocow 
pied by the tele Joseph MrVIrish and 
now by bis son, Ange. Mc Variait; 
running thence wmtwardly along the 
metitorn boundary line of McVeriahX 

d tire distance of ons handled

to Neil Floe McLean ; Ibwee eastward- 
If northern boundary era
hundred chains or to the Boeria Line 

**wudi and then» northerly 
along arid Rond to tiw plaça rt conta 

tcomoot ; oootetniog fifty torn at 
L more or Ira* and being the

rw thudL'utb iàriS ï
SO ludeuturo of Mortgage, bearing dote twelfth day ef Ootobm.T a; 1887, 
end made between Alexandra m.i— 
and Bator McLean.hte wUXrt tbeora 
part, and Artemis Lord, rt Charietto- 
fown, ln Queen’s County, in the raid 
Istend. Trustee, under deed, dated the 
thirtieth day of August, A. D. 1 
made between lterUHtirllng. _ „

the other pert
For further pertlcutere apply ut till

al 8elli,“ * MacNeiU,
Rohrilofi, Charlottetown.
A.*6Nuâe!* ‘•■“F-t-tH 4*7 V «W,

AKTBMA8 LORD,

May 39,1889.-61

Cay’s Plants,
In aatldpution of au eerie Seeing, we 

hare taken time by the forelock," »
to a peek. Our Pirate ere three weeks 

«ad of te» year, in keeping with the

f'19474■KU
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

■sr:

•V,


